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AbstractW
AimW
oealJtime traveler information affects auto commuter’s travel behavior.
MethodW
An ordered probit model is used to analyze auto commuter’s mode switching propensity under influence of simulated realJtime
multimodal traveler information. A travel preference survey is administered to car drivers to gather individual commuter’s travel
decisions under integrated multimodal traveler information.
oesultW
ft is shown that integrated multimodal traveler information can influence willingness of car drivers to switch mode of travelI while
socioJeconomic characteristics also influence the mode choice decision.
heywordsW  fntegrated  traveler  informationI  MultiJmodal  transportationI  Mode  switching  propensityI  mrobit  modelI  mreference
survey.
N. fkTolarCTflk
The provision of realJtime traveler information Eboth preJtrip and enJrouteF can influence motorist’s travel behaviorI
e.g. routeI modeI and departure time choicesI which directly affects the network flow conditions. ThusI understanding
the motorist’s travel behavior dynamics in response to traveler information facilitates the determination of how travel
demand may distribute over the entire network xNI 2].
The significant development of Advanced Traveler fnformation pystem EATfpF could provide travellers’ accurate
locationJspecific traffic information. cor exampleI the application of the A* algorithm using the decremental approach
can reduce the network size and speedJup the optimization process in dynamic shortest path problemsI which could
support  the  dynamic  EtimeJdependentF  network  routing  using  ATfp  xP].  Many  studies  have  been  published  that
investigated the influence of realJtime traveler information on traveler’s behavior. lne major group of studies used logit
model to analyze the effect of providing traffic information to travelers on their route choices x4 J T]. vetI another group
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of studies aimed to check the effect of providing traffic information to travelers on their mode choices. aeployment of
fntegrated  Transport  fnformation  pystem  EfTfpF  which  aims  at  maintaining  the  dwindling  usersI  through  the  high
quality information deliveryI can therefore attract potential ones to public transport x8I 9]. oecentlyI researchers have
also investigated the possible influence of smartphone on mode or route choice xNM J N2]. oesearchers have suggested
that presentation of a number of modal options for a journey in response to a single enquiry could challenge previous
perceptions  of  the  utility  of  nonJcar  modesI  overcoming  habitual  and  psychological  barriers  to  consideration  of
alternative modes. there the information presented incorporates comfort and convenience factorsI in addition to cost
and durationI it may challenge travelers’ concerns about alternative modes and could persuade a modal change xNP].
eoweverI the impacts of realJtime traveler information on commuter’s mode choices have not been modeled in a way
that  enables  estimation  of  the  mode  switching  propensity  of  commuters  J  the  practical  side  of  modeling  of  travel
behavior in integrated multimodal transportation systems. ThusI the effects of realJtime integrated traveler information
on commuter’s mode choice behavior in a multimodal environment have not been well established.
curthermoreI  in  most  studiesI  the  impacts  of  traveler  information  were  observed  by  providing  modeJspecific
information  to  designated  mode  usersI  e.g.  the  impacts  of  ATfp  were  analyzed  by  providing  traveler  information
regarding the private modes to private mode users only. fn such a frameworkI where the information is provided for
specific modes onlyI the possibility to study the car driver’s mode choice behavior is very limited xN4 J NS]. Considering
the  existing  multimodal  nature  of  transportation  systemsI  e.g.  in  urban  metropolises  like  pingaporeI  where  the
availability of different modes and the provision of integrated traveler information allow the commuters to plan their
trips by integrating different modes or to choose between public and private modes of travelI it becomes necessary to
study the commuter’s mode choice behavior xNT]. As suchI this research sets out to explore a more efficient way to
estimate  the  effects  of  integrated  multimodal  traveler  informationI  given  by  an  information  system  like  AMTfp
EAdvanced Multimodal Traveler fnformation pystemsFI on commuter’s mode choice behavior and how it quantitatively
affects the transport network xN8I N9].
The contribution of this paper to literature lies in the presentation of travel preference survey approach xN2] allowing
for data collection concerningW EiF the making of travel choices in a multimodal travel environmentI EiiF the acquisition
of several types of travel informationI and EiiiF the effect of received information on mode choices xNS]. This paper aims
to  understand  auto  commuters’  travel  preference  towards  mode  andLor  mode  switching  decision  under  integrated
traveler information in a multimodal transportation network. The results of this study can provide important foundations
that help the operations of a multimodal transportation system to regulate the travel demand based on the provision of
realJtime integrated multimodal traveler information. The following sections are organized as followsW travel behavior
survey and preliminary analysis are briefly described in pection 2. fn pection PI the auto commuter’s mode switching
propensity is analyzed. iastlyI a conclusion is given in pection 4.
2. prosbv MbTela
A  computerJassisted  preference  survey  on  integrated  traveler  information  was  conducted  in  pingaporeI  where
multimodal traveler information was made available at the start of the study. pimilar approach has been suggested by
other researchers where they have advised that the preference survey experiments should be collected together with
baseline  survey  data  xN2]I  so  as  to  capture  the  effect  of  inertia  between  preference  and  baseline  choice  data.  The
participants were contacted by the interviewers at various locations such as petrol stationsI car parks and food centersI
where the selected participants were required to have valid driving licenseI and commute regularly by auto mode of
transport. The survey instrument was designed and developed using sisual Basic and Microsoft Access. purveyors were
assigned to different locations within pingapore to collect data with portable computer notebooks. Available data were
collected from a total number of 4T9 respondents.
This survey consists of four componentsW commuters’ general information partI commuters’ daily trip pattern survey
partI baseline survey part and preference survey part. The commuters’ general information part is aimed at gathering
commuters’ socioJeconomic and travel characteristicsI  their knowledgeLexperience about actual scenarios reflecting
different levels of congestionI and available traveler information options. This part was divided into four groups in
which information about auto commuter’s socioJeconomic characteristicsI usual trip preferencesI availability and usage
of public and private modes was collected. The commuters’ socioJeconomic characteristics were surveyed in order to
observe the impact of these characteristics on commuters’ travel choice preferencesI includingW ageI genderI educationI
occupationI personal incomeI household incomeI household sizeI postcodeI marital status and type of vehicle owned
x2M].  Age  was  divided  into  four  groups  of  N8  to  PRI  PS  to  4RI  4S  to  RRI  and  above  RR  years.  dender  was  a  binary
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variableI corresponding to two groups i.e. males and females. bducation was divided into four groups of preJuniversity
and belowI bachelorsI mastersI and mha degrees. The occupational categories considered wereW studentI academicsI
administrativeI technicalI professionalI houseJwifeI and retired. mersonal monthly income was divided into five groups
of pANRMM ErpA 99MF or lessI pANRMN ErsA 99NF to pAPMMM ErpA 4RPMFI pAPMMN ErpA 4RPNF to pASMMM ErpA 9MSMFI
pASMMN ErpA 9MSNF to pAN2MMM ErpA N8N2MFI and pAN2MMNErpA N8N2NF or above. eousehold monthly income was
grouped into six categories of pA2MMM or lessI pA2MMN to pA4MMMI pA4MMN to pASMMMI pASMMN to pA8MMMI pA8MMN to
pANMMMMI and pANMMMN or above. Marital status was a binary variable i.e. married and unmarried. The available options
for types of vehicle ownership were carI vanI and small truck.
fn  the  commuters’  daily  trip  pattern  survey  partI  workLschool  trips  were  considered  because  these  trips  are  not
discretionary and are usually made during the peak hours. ppecial consideration was given to capture the effects of the
attributes that can influence the commuters’ choice behaviour or have time andLor costJrelated association. The trip
variables provided knowledge about origin zoneI destination zoneI usual mode of transportI trip start timeI acceptable
delayI access to traveller informationI and types of traveller information accessed. The information about availability of
private mode option in the existing situation included total journey timeI blectronic ooad mricing EbomF chargesI type
of parking place Eprivate or publicFI time required to find a parking placeI parking chargesI access and egress time to
parking placeI stoppage during the tripI nature of stoppageI and congestion experience. MeanwhileI information about
the  public  mode  option  for  workLschool  trips  was  MoTI  BusI  and  BusHMoTI  which  prevail  in  the  existing
transportation system of  pingapore.  The information was collected regarding access  timeI  access  costI  egress  timeI
egress costI travel timeI travel costI total waiting timeI number of transfersI and level of satisfaction. The information
gathered  in  this  part  was  then  presented  in  the  baseline  survey  part  and  the  preference  survey  part.  This  approach
resulted in creating realistic preference scenarios which can be conceptualized by the car driver commuters as they
reflect on certain parameters existing in actual situations.
The baseline survey part is to investigate the original mode choice decisions. A congested workLschool trip with
information on several travel options was administered and the respondents were given a choice between private car on
expresswayI public rail transitI and their usual choices of transport Eno inclination to make a choice for the latterF. To
further explore the auto commuter’s mode switching propensity in congested environmentI the preference survey part
was  presented  and  the  likelihood  of  changing  their  previous  decision  Ei.e.  their  decision  in  baseline  surveyF  was
examined. The auto commuters in preference survey were presented with the same situation as in baseline surveyI but
with provision of integrated traveler information on public and private modes of transport. The integrated information
was provided by comparing the value of time and cost saving for each mode of transport. The total travel cost and travel
time  remained  the  same  as  baseline  surveyI  and  additional  information  was  also  provided  in  preference  survey
regardingW fuel costI blectronic ooad mricing EbomF chargesI parking fees for carsI access timeI waiting time and seat
availability for public mode of transport. The auto commuters were then asked to indicate their preferences regarding
their willingness to change their previous mode decisions upon the provision of integrated traveler information.
P. ClMMrTbo’p Mlab ptfTCefkd molmbkpfTv
fn order to extend the study on the impact of integrated traveler information on car driver commuter’s mode choice
behaviorI it is necessary to identify whether the integrated traveler information can influence car driver commuter’s
willingness to switch their model of travel in congested road environment or not. rsing the data obtained in the baseline
surveyI analysis results show that there is a potential for integrated multimodal traveler information to influence car
driver commuters mode switching propensity from private to public mode of transport.
aue to the ordering of the choices in the preference surveyI an ordered probit model was considered appropriate.
ThusI an ordered probit model Ev*i = ui β H ϵiFI where “v*” is the exact but unobserved dependent variableI “u” is the
vector  of  independent  variablesI  and  “β”  is  the  vector  of  regression  coefficients  which  we  wish  to  estimate  plus  a
disturbance term “ϵ” that  has  a  standard kormal  distributionF  was  estimated to  analyze the  auto  commuter’s  mode
switching propensity under the influence of integrated multimodal traveller information. The socioJeconomic variables
taken into consideration were genderI ageI level of educationI and level of income. The mass rapid transit EMoTF which
is the railway system spanning the entire island state represents the public transit transport in the survey. The transport
facility characteristics were in access mode to MoT station EM if the mode was walk and N if the mode was feeder busFI
access time from home to the nearest MoT stationI waiting timeI seat availability EN if the seat was availableI else MFI
travel time difference between private and public modes of transportI and travel cost difference between private and
public modes of transport.
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The  estimated  ordered  probit  model  is  presented  in  Table  N.  The  estimated  model  has  a  lower  absolute  logJ
likelihood at convergenceI which makes it a better model from the statistical point of view. All the estimated variables
are significant at NM% significance level. The results show that auto commuters would be willing to switch their mode
of travel if they are given comparative EintegratedF information. cor exampleI if the given information provides the
comparison on the time saving by public modeI then the increase in time saving by public mode can increase the auto
commuter’s willingness to switch their mode from private to public.  pimilarlyI the increase in cost saving can also
enhance the willingness of auto commuters to switch their mode of travel.
Table N. lrdered probit model estimating the willingness of the commuter to switch hisLher mode of travel under integrated
multimodal traveler information.
pocioJbconomic Characteristics CoefficientsEβF bxpEβF mJvalue tJptatistics
Constant 2.4PR M.MM2 2.99N
dender M.8N4 2.2RS M.MMS P.4P4
Age M.P4S N.4NP M.MPM 2.NSM
ievel of education M.29N N.PPT M.M48 N.9T4
ievel of income JM.2RN M.TT8 M.MSS JN.8P8
Transport cacility Attributes CoefficientsEβF bxpEβF mJvalue tJptatistics
Access mode to MoT station JM.4R M.SPT M.M89 JN.TMN
Access time to MoT station JM.RNP M.R98 M.MMS JP.42
taiting time at MoT station JM.NP9 M.8T M.MSS JN.8P2
peat availability N.4T9 N.SN4 M.S9R N.8NR
Travel time difference EminF M.NR8 N.NTN M.M2R 2.229
Travel cost differenceEpAF M.NP N.NP8 M.NMM N.S4N
Threshold marameters for fndex CoefficientsEβF mJvalue tJptatistics
μN N.RN2 M.MMM R.MNR
μ2 2.8N2 M.MMM T.9S8
μP 4.N M.MMM 8.9PR
pummary ptatistics
kumber of observations PSM
iog likelihood function JN2T.22
oestricted log likelihood JNTR.SSS9
aegrees of freedom PRM
χ2 9S.889TR
ρ2 M.2T4
crom the resultsI  information of  public  transport  facility  on access  modeI  access  timeI  and seat  availability  has
significant influence on the auto commuter’s mode switching propensity. ff the MoT station is within walking distance
Ei.e. less access time valueF and auto commuters are informed that they would get a seat in the MoTI then they would be
more willing to switch their mode of travel. talking mode to MoT station increases the probability of using transit.
The information regarding waiting time at MoT station also influences auto commuter’s willingness to change their
usual modes of travel. Commuters prefer lower waiting times whereas higher waiting times can reduce their willingness
to switch their mode from private to public mode of transport.
P.N. Marginal bffect of the bstimated mrobit sariables
The marginal  effect  of  any  variable  can  be  interpreted  as  the  expected  change  in  the  odds  of  belonging  to  any
category of the dependent variable. fn this caseI it is equivalent to the willingness to change their usual mode of travelI
which has five categories i.e. “Absolutely will not change”I “till not change”I “keutral”I “till change” and “till
absolutely change”I with an order of MI NI 2I PI and 4I respectively. The expected change in the odds is the multiplicative
effect  of  the  exponential  value  of  estimated  coefficient  i.e.  expEβFI  given  a  unit  change  in  the  variable  under
consideration. By examining the estimated socioJeconomic variablesI it can be observed that the probit estimate for a
variable i.e. “gender” is M.8N4I and the corresponding effect of odds after taking exponentiation of the probit estimate is
2.2RS. ThusI other things Ei.e. all other probit estimatesF being equal yet allow the effect of “gender” on the odds as is of
2.2RS. eenceI this marginal effect suggests that the odds for males to be in category 4 “till absolutely change” instead
of category P “till change” are about 2.2RS times higher as compared to females. pimilarlyI the odds for the males to
be in category P “till change” instead of category 2 “keutral” are about 2.2RS times as high as commuters who are
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females.
The effect of the level of income can be interpreted in a similar way. The probit estimate for level of income is
JM.2RNI and the corresponding effect of odds after taking exponentiation is M.TT8. lther things being equalI the odds of
being in category 4 “till absolutely change” versus category P “till change” would be increasing by M.TT8 times with
each unit increase in the level of income. By observing the transport facility attributesI it can be concluded that the
marginal effect of waiting time at MoT station Ei.e. M.8TF is higher than that of the access time to MoT station Ei.e.
M.R98F. pimilarlyI the marginal effect of travel time difference Ei.e. N.NTNF is more effective than the marginal effect of
cost difference Ei.e. N.NP8F. This interpretation provides a naive method of evaluating the marginal effects on the choice
variableI because it estimates a linear growth for each categoryI though in realityI it may not be accurate.
P.2. mredicted mrobabilities based on bxplanatory sariables
To have a better  understanding of  the marginal  effects  on the expected change in the odds of  belonging to any
category of  the dependent  variableI  the predicted probability  for  a  given set  of  values  of  the estimated variables  is
computed. The predicted probability with respect to any variable can be computed as x2N]W
ENF
where  “y”  is  the  stated  choice  falling  in  “g”  number  of  ordered  categoriesI  “ΦE•F”  gives  the  standard  normal
cumulative probabilityI “μ” is the threshold parameter separating the adjacent categoriesI “β” is the parameter estimate
for the interaction termI and “xh” is the k
th variable involved in the interaction.
To facilitate the interpretationI all the predicted probabilities at different levels of the access timeI waiting timeI
travel  time differenceI  and cost  difference are estimated based on this equation.  auring the estimation of predicted
probabilitiesI all the other variables are valued at their means except the variables for which the probabilities are being
estimated.  cig.  ENF  presents  the  predicted  probabilities  at  different  levels  of  access  time.  ft  can  be  observed  that
increasing access time decreases the likelihood of mode switching propensity.
cig. ENF. mredicted probabilities at different levels of access time.
The  mode  switching  willingness  can  be  categorized  as  maximum when  the  choice  variable  i.e.  “y”  falls  in  the
category  y=P  or  y=4I  which  corresponds  to  the  decision  PW  “till  change”  and  4W  “till  absolutely  change”.  The
predicted probabilities of y=P and y=4I at an access time of NM minutes are 48% and 2R%I respectively. These are the
maximum valuesI because any value of access time greater than NM minutes will result in lower values of predicted
probabilities for category y=P and y=4. ft can be concluded from these estimated values that the maximum allowable
access time associated with mode switching propensity can be NM minutesI after which the predicted probabilities can
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change from categories y=P and y=4 to y=2I y=lI and y=M.
cig. E2F presents the predicted probabilities at different levels of waiting time. ft can be observed that the predicted
probabilities  falling  in  categories  y=P and y=4 are  decreasing monotonically.  ft  means  that  the  likelihood of  mode
switching from private to public mode of transport decreases with each minute increase in waiting time. ft is estimated
that the sum of predicted probabilities for categories y=P and y=4 remains above RM% for any value of waiting time that
is less than 4.R minutesI after which the predicted probabilities can shift from categories y=P and y=4 to y=lI y=2I and
y=M.  ft  means  that  any  values  of  waiting  time  greater  than  4.R  minutes  may  weaken  the  auto  commuters’  mode
switching propensity.
cig. E2F. mredicted probabilities at different levels of waiting time.
ft is clear from cig. EPF that the estimated values of predicted probability for category y=l show an increasing trend
with  a  steep  slope.  ft  indicates  that  any  increase  in  waiting  time  rapidly  shifts  large  proportions  of  predicted
probabilities from other categories to category y=l. To get good results in terms of an appreciable proportion Ei.e. SP%F
of the predicted probabilities falling in categories y=P and y=4I the waiting time is to be kept below 2 minutes. The
estimated  probability  for  waiting  time  of  9  minutes  show  a  crossJover  pointI  where  the  predicted  probability  for
category of y=P is 2R%I and the predicted probability for y=P is equal to y=lI and that of y=4 equal to y=M.
cig. EPF. mredicted probabilities at different levels of travel time difference.
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The impact of increasing travel time difference Ein terms of reduced travelling timeF on predicted probabilities is
presented in cig. EPF. ft is observed that the sum of the predicted probabilities for categories y=P and y=4 will always be
greater than TR% for any travel time difference of S or more minutes. ft indicates that if the time saving on public mode
is S minutes and aboveI the auto commuter’s mode switching propensity increases rapidlyI and the likelihood of taking
public mode is predominant. The travel time difference is an estimate that reflects the time saving on public mode of
transport.
cig. E4F presents the predicted probabilities of mode switching at different levels of cost difference in terms of cost
saving on public mode of transport. ft is estimated that a cost difference up to pANM ENpA=M.TPrpAF would result in a
shift of predicted probabilities from various categories to categories y=P and y=4. At a cost difference of pANM or moreI
the  predicted  probabilities  shift  to  y=4.  About  RN% of  predicted  probabilities  fall  in  the  category  of  y=4  at  a  cost
difference of pANR. ThusI it can be inferred that mode switching propensity becomes significant at a cost difference of
pANM and becomes predominant from pANP onwards. The category y=4 shows a continuous increasing trend with a
steep slopeI and capturing a major share of predicted probabilities from categories y=lI y=2I and y=P.
cig. E4F. mredicted probabilities at different levels of cost difference.
P.P. Marginal bffect on the mrobability of Commuter’s Mode pwitching aecision
The impact of a unit change in the value of one variable on the overall probability of the outcome is analyzed by
estimating the marginal effect of that specific variable on the probability of auto commuter’s mode switching decision.
There are two kinds of variables that are under considerationI one being the continuous variables and the otherI dummy
variables. The marginal effect on the event probabilityI in an ordered probit modelI is expressed as the partial derivative
of the probability function with respect to the continuous variable “x”. fn generalI it can be estimated asW
E2F
where  “ΦE•F”  gives  the  probability  density  function.  The  marginal  effect  of  a  dummy  variable  is  analyzed  by
estimating the change in probabilities.
Table  2.  Marginal  effects  on  the  probabilities  of  commuters’  decision  to  switch  hisLher  mode  of  travel  under  integrated
multimodal traveler information.
sariable prob Ey=MF prob Ey=NF prob Ey=2F prob Ey=PF prob Ey=4F
dender JN.TSP JN9.8TM J8.PS2 22.NRS T.8P9
Age EyearsF JM.2P8 JR.4MT J8.N49 T.4T4 S.P2M
ievel of education JM.2MM J4.R4T JS.8R4 S.28S R.PNR
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sariable prob Ey=MF prob Ey=NF prob Ey=2F prob Ey=PF prob Ey=4F
ievel of income EpALmonthF M.NTP P.922 R.9N2 JR.422 J4.R84
Access time to MoT station EminF M.MPR M.T9T N.2MN JN.NM2 JM.9PN
taiting time at MoT station EminF M.M9S 2.NT2 P.2T4 JP.MMP J2.RP9
Travel time difference EminF JM.NM9 J2.4S9 JP.T2N P.4NP 2.88S
Travel cost difference EpAF JM.M89 J2.MPN JP.MS2 2.8M8 2.PT4
cig. ERF profiles all the marginal effects of the respective socioJeconomic variables. ft is clear from cig. ERF that the
marginal effect of gender is most significant as compared to ageI educationI and incomeI which have similar degrees of
marginal effectsI while noting the effect of income is inverse to that of others. crom this analysisI it can be concluded
that males with higher level of education and lower level of income are more willing to change their mode decisions
under the influence of integrated traveler information. fn Table 2I by observing the transport facility variablesI it can be
seen that every unit Eof N minuteF increase in access time decreases the probability of category y=P by N% and y=4 by
N%. puch effect can give the understanding that improvingI i.e. reducingI the access time by R minutes can result in
increasing the probability by R% of categories y=P and y=4. pimilarlyI when waiting time is improved by N minuteI it
would increase the probability by P% for category y=PI and by 2.R% for category y=4.
cig. ERF. Marginal effects of the socioJeconomic variables.
The  travel  time  difference  shows  a  different  pattern.  fncreasing  time  difference  increases  the  mode  switching
propensity. lne unit Eof N minuteF increase in travel time difference increases the probability of category y=P by P.4%
and y=4 by 2.9%. pimilarlyI pAl increase in cost difference increases the probability of category y=P by 2.8% and y=4
by 2.P%I while it reduces the probability of category y=l by 2.MP% and y=2 by P.MS%. ft means that the integrated
information that provides details on time saving and cost saving for public mode transport can enhance auto commuter’s
mode switching propensity. then the marginal effects of transport facility variables are sorted accordinglyI it can be
observed that the marginal effect of travel time saving is more significant as compared to the rest. The least influence is
access timeI with marginal effect in the range of N%. This can also be observed from cig. ESFI which consolidates the
marginal effects of the respective transport facility variables. cig. ESF shows that the effect of travel time difference is
the most significant. This may be due to the context of the conducted surveyI whereby all the auto commuters were
regular private mode usersI and from their perspectivesI time saving is generally more valuable than cost saving.
(Table 2) contd.....
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cig. ESF. Marginal effects of the transport facility variables.
ClkCirpflk
Although  multimodal  traveller  information  is  becoming  more  and  more  widely  available  across  the  world
nowadaysI with the main purpose of assisting travelers in planning their tripsI the impacts of providing such information
have not been thoroughly investigated. fn this studyI through studying the survey results of developed experimental
baseline and preference scenarios of pingaporeI where multimodal traveller information began to be available during
the  time  of  studyI  the  authors  were  able  to  measure  and  understand  the  underlying  commuters’  mode  switching
propensity under the influence of integrated realJtime multimodal traveler information in an environment where the
public was initially exposed to such information. The approach and the results obtained as reported in this paper are
timely and have not yet been widely addressed in the literature. The resultsI although still primitive at the current stageI
have pointed to directions for further studiesI which may provide important indications for defining policies to enhance
the use of public transportI which is a widely adapted policy goal worldwide to achieve sustainable urban development.
cor an urban metropolis like pingaporeI there has been a highly integrated multimodal transport system in operationI
not only that this presents an ideal case to study the commuter’s mode choice behavior but also that there is a necessity
to  do  so  xNT]  to  further  optimise  the  system’s  operationI  especially  when  integrated  traveller  information  allowing
commuters to plan their multimodal trips are beginning to be available at the time of this researchI which was set out to
explore  a  more  efficient  way  to  estimate  the  effects  of  integrated  multimodal  traveller  informationI  given  by  an
information system like AMTfp EAdvanced Multimodal Traveller fnformation pystemsFI on commuter’s mode choice
behavior and how it quantitatively affects the transport network xN8I N9].
The travel behavior survey aimed to determine the factors that influence the commuter’s mode choice decision in
response  to  integrated  multimodal  traveler  information  has  been  reported  in  this  paper.  The  results  show that  auto
commuters  would be willing to  switch their  mode of  travel  if  they are  given comparative EintegratedF  informationI
which is in accordance with the previous studies xNS]. As established by various other studies x4I N2 J NS]I the time and
cost saving by public mode of transport can enhance the willingness of auto commuters to switch their mode of travel
from private to public. A higher mode switching propensity was observed in commuters once they were provided with
EsimulatedF integrated traveler informationI and the estimated results of the travel behavior models clearly shows that
strong modeJswitching propensity is observed for commuters in response to integrated multimodal traveler information
in a congested environmentI which is a clear indication that it is very likely that commuters would be willing to change
their modes in response to integrated traveler informationI probably with better knowledge about the potential benefits
of changing their modes. The socioJeconomic characteristics that significantly influence the mode choice decision areW
genderI ageI level of educationI and level of income. A higher mode switching propensity was found for middleJage
male commuters having a lower level of income. cemales with higher level of education were also less willing to switch
their modes from private to public modes of transport.
eoweverI several limits still exist and could be explored in future work. cirstI the study was carried out at the early
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stage of provision of multimodal traveller information in pingaporeI which in a way has limited the inclusion of factors
and information which have now become available in the more mature state of the systems nowadays. At the same timeI
multimodal traveller information is also becoming available in more places across the world and more people have
grown from novice to advanced users of such information. fn view of these recent developmentsI the study and the
approach as discussed in the paper may be extended to take these into considerationsI and a crossJculture or crossJ
region comparative study may also be possible to investigate the differences in mode switching behaviourI which can
help to look into how integrated information can help to achieve the global goal of public transport primacy policyI as a
way  to  help  the  world  to  develop  in  a  more  sustainable  way.  pecondI  the  developed  experimental  baseline  and
preference survey scenarios are static in nature and lack dynamism. The preference scenarios can be developed in a
more  realistic  way  by  using  a  simulatorJbased  travel  environment  imitating  multimodal  transportation  system  that
allows the generation ofW congestion resulting from any incident; recurrent peak hour scenarios; andLor transient road
pricing on specified links. The resulting mode specific journey time information can then be gathered and presented to
the subjects in order to provide their responses and preferences with respect to the proposed preference scenarios. ThirdI
another dimension that can be studied under the same subject is the impact of the reliability of the information i.e. what
shall  be  the  effect  of  disinformationLunreliable  information on the  subjects.  puch a  phenomenon can be  studied by
providing the subjects with information but attaching a factor to it that indicates the reliability of the informationI thus
converting provided information into a certain level of disinformation or unreliable information.
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